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Chairs 
Introduction

The end of  2019/2020 saw t he beginning of  ext raordinary changes. At  

t he st ar t  of  lockdown in March 2020, it  would have been dif f icult  t o 

im agine how long and how deeply t he coronavirus pandem ic was going 

t o af fect  al l our  l ives. For  CSF, 2019/20 was in large par t  devot ed t o t he 

reduct ion of  food pover t y and im proving access t o healt hy, sust ainable 

food for  all, w it h t he developm ent  of  a collaborat ive Food Pover t y 

Act ion Plan for  Cam br idge and t he beginnings of  t he im plem ent at ion 

of  t h is plan, endorsed by Cam br idge Cit y Council. All t h is hard work , 

involving w idespread collaborat ion w it h over  25 dif ferent  

organisat ions and including collect ing t he views of  people exper iencing 

food pover t y, culm inat ed in t he m ost  unexpect ed way in March 2020, 

when t he Food Pover t y All iance (FPA), was asked t o lead Cam br idge 

Coronavirus Em ergency Food Response. The year ?s work  on t he act ion 

plan m eant  t hat  t he new com m unit y food hubs could get  of f  t he 

ground very quick ly in a COVID-safe way.

 Our  work  on est ablishing m ore com m unit y f r idges m eant  t hat  som e 

of  t he em ergency food hubs were already t here in em bryo and opened 

alm ost  im m ediat ely as t he Cam br idge com m unit y st epped up t o 

provide f ree healt hy food for  unexpect ed num bers of  people in need. 

CSF is proud t o be involved in t h is great  com m unit y ef for t . 

Redist r ibut ing edible food t hat  would ot herw ise be wast ed t o people in 

need is a w in-w in, alt hough t he bigger , longer -t erm  need is t o change 

t he syst em  so t hat  food is not  wast ed in such quant it ies in t he f ir st  

place and t hat  people are not  l iving in food pover t y in one of  t he 

r ichest  count r ies in t he wor ld.



In addit ion t o all t he food pover t y-relat ed work , CSF also cam paigned 

on reducing t he greenhouse em issions associat ed w it h food t hrough 

t he cont inuat ion of  our  year long Veg Cit ies cam paign, which 

culm inat ed in an 8-day Veg Fest  at t ended by 3,388 people. Veg Cit ies is a 

nat ionw ide cam paign aim ing t o increase our  consum pt ion of  

plant -based food, good for  t he healt h of  bot h people and our  planet . 

This was followed by t he launch of  t he Food for  Change Manifest o and 

Pledge. Work  also st ar t ed t owards t he end of  t he year  on our  Food for  

Our  Fut ure cam paign, par t  of  t he Zero Carbon Com m unit ies work  in 

Sout h Cam br idgeshire. It  is encouraging t o see t he rapid increase in 

public awareness of  t he need for  us t o eat  a higher  propor t ion of  

plant -based food in t h is cl im at e em ergency. 10 years ago, very few  

people knew how great  a cont r ibut ion food m akes t o our  greenhouse 

gas em issions (20-30%). The need t o reduce food wast e and t o eat  less 

m eat  and dairy, especially rum inant  m eat  (beef  and lam b) is m uch 

bet t er  known now and t he public is responding.

I would l ike t o t ake t h is oppor t unit y of  once again t hank ing all our  

funders, par t ners and collaborat ors (Cam br idge Cit y Council, 

com m unit y organisat ions, local businesses, t he Universit y of  Cam br idge 

colleges? cat er ing m anagers? com m it t ee), volunt eers and st af f , w it hout  

whom  none of  t h is work  would be possible.

The Coronavirus pandem ic has changed t he way we t h ink  about  t he 

wor ld and about  how  quick ly we can respond when t he need is great  

enough. It  is changing our  awareness of  what  we m ost  value. In t he 

m iddle of  t h is dist ressing t im e, t here are lessons we can learn about  

how  quick ly we could change t o m eet  t he clim at e and biodiversit y 

em ergencies, i f  we really r ise t o t hat  challenge. The need has never  

been great er .

Bev Sedley, Chair



A Sustainable 
Food City

Cam br idge Sust ainable Food?s work  is focused on par t nerships, 

project s and cam paigns t hat  capt ure t he im aginat ion and help 

t o deliver  change in Cam br idge and t he sur rounding area.

We believe t hat  healt hy and sust ainable food can be a cat alyst  

and inspirat ion for  change. Our  am bit ion is for  Cam br idge t o be 

a nat ional exem plar  of  food t hat  is healt hy, environm ent ally 

sust ainable and af fordable t o all. We believe t hat  everyone 

should have a voice and work ing in par t nership w it h ot hers is 

crucial t o what  we do.

Our  work  fol lows t he key issues set  out  by Sust ainable Food 

Places, of  which we are a m em ber .

1. Prom ot ing Healt hy and Sust ainable Food

2. Food Pover t y, Il l  Healt h and Healt hy Food Access

3. Com m unit y Know ledge, Sk il ls and Resources

4. Suppor t ing a Diverse and Vibrant  Food Econom y

5. Transform ing Cat er ing and Food Procurem ent

6. Reducing Food Wast e and t he Ecological Foot pr int  of  Food

This Annual Repor t  ref lect s t he work  direct ly under t aken by 

Cam br idge Sust ainable Food CIC on behalf  of   t he Cam br idge 

Sust ainable Food Par t nership and does not  ref lect  al l t he work  

on sust ainable food under t aken by m em bers of  t he CSF 

Par t nership and ot her  organisat ions.

Toget her  all t h is w ider  work  cont r ibut es t o t he success of  

Cam br idge as a Sust ainable Food Cit y ? a t ast e of  t h is can be 

seen in t he ?Our  Work? sect ion of  t he CSF websit e (t he renewal 

form  for  our  Sust ainable Food Cit ies Bronze Award).

https://www.sustainablefoodplaces.org/
https://www.sustainablefoodplaces.org/
https://www.sustainablefoodplaces.org/
https://www.sustainablefoodplaces.org/
https://cambridgesustainablefood.org/our-work-1


Reducing Food Poverty 
and Increasing Access 
to Healthy and 
Sustainable Food for All

Cam br idge is t he m ost  unequal cit y in t he UK, 

according t o t he Cent re for  Cit ies, and food 

pover t y has been r ising locally for  several 

years, w it h a shock ing 10-year  dif ference in 

l i fe-expect ancy bet ween t he wealt h iest  and 

poorest  cit y wards. Food pover t y was t he m ain 

focus of  our  work  dur ing 2019/20. 

Follow ing four  st akeholder  workshops and 

w it h input  f rom  300+ individuals and 

organisat ions, we produced Cambridge Food 

Poverty Alliance, a Collaborative Action Plan for 

Cambridge, a 3-year  plan endorsed by 

Cam br idge Cit y Council, w it h a foreword by 

Daniel Zeichner  MP. We also produced a repor t  

Food Deserts and Food Swamps in Cambridge, t o 

help guide our  act ion plan .

https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5c5c4471d86cc957ecc9094d/t/5da98bc432f48f47c007890b/1571394626984/Food+Poverty+Action+Plan
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https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5c5c4471d86cc957ecc9094d/t/5da98bc432f48f47c007890b/1571394626984/Food+Poverty+Action+Plan
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5c5c4471d86cc957ecc9094d/t/5fdb336b6c0c786c8d1900fc/1608201074323/Food+Deserts+and+Swamps+report+2019.pdf
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We cont inued t o updat e our  

Em ergency Food Signpost ing 

Tool for  organisat ions, and t h is 

was also t ransform ed very 

quick ly in March t o becom e a 

guide t o where t o get  

em ergency food aid dur ing t he 

pandem ic. The CFPA also 

under t akes year -on-year  dat a 

collect ion about  food pover t y in 

Cam br idge. Our  CFPA 

coordinat or  also worked t o 

encourage t he form at ion of  

food pover t y all iances 

elsewhere in t he count y, as 

par t  of  a peer  m ent or ing 

schem e run by Food Power .

As convenor  of  t he Cam br idge 

Food Pover t y All iance (CFPA), we 

began im plem ent ing t he act ion 

plan, including work ing w it h t he 

Cit y Council on a plan for  a 

surplus food redist r ibut ion hub 

and a schem e t o est ablish 3 m ore 

com m unit y f r idges in Cam br idge, 

work ing w it h local food 

businesses t o redist r ibut e surplus 

food t o t hese f r idges. 

The nat ionw ide Com m unit y 

Fr idge Project  is a w in-w in way of  

reducing t he st agger ing 9.5 

m il l ion t onnes of  food wast ed 

every year , 70% of  which could 

have been eat en. (One of  t hese 

new f r idges had been est ablished 

by t he st ar t  of  t he Coronavirus 

lockdown in March 2020, w it h 2 

m ore due t o be launched - t hese 

sw if t ly t ransform ed t o becom e 

t he hear t  of  8 com m unit y food 

hubs, providing f resh healt hy 

food t o t hose in need.)

Work funded by

https://cambridgesustainablefood.org/food-poverty-alliance
https://cambridgesustainablefood.org/food-poverty-alliance
https://cambridgesustainablefood.org/food-poverty-alliance
https://cambridgesustainablefood.org/food-poverty-alliance


Holiday Lunches ? 
Fun, Food and 
Action

As par t  of  t he Cit y?s Holiday Lunch program m e, we 

ran 14 holiday lunches for  children and fam il ies in 

Barnwell, Trum pingt on and Arbury. Our  previous 

research had shown t hat  sim ply at t ending a f ree 

m eal feels st igm at ising for  som e people, so t he focus 

was on enjoyable act ivit ies for  children rat her  t han 

t he m eal it self . 242 adult s and 466 children at t ended 

(of  whom  129 par t icipat ed in pre-lunch m eal 

preparat ion), and t here were also ar t s and craf t s 

act ivit ies alongside, as well as inform at ion st alls (e.g. 

on healt hy eat ing). ?Make your  own (healt hy) pot  

noodle? and ?Make your  own picnic? were very 

popular .

?I?d never get him to eat that at home, and it?s 
brilliant to see him making his own lunch.? Holiday 
Lunch parent

In March 2020, a plan was 

form ed for  t he East er  Holiday 

Lunches t o be delivered t o 

par t icipant s? doorst eps, as all 

com m unit y cent res closed 

because of  Coronavirus.



Thyme To Cook

We cont inued our  popular  

cookery workshops for  fam il ies 

in low-incom e areas and ran 5 

courses in 5 cent res (Barnwell 

Bapt ist  Church, The Fields Child 

and Fam ily Cent re, Ross St reet  

Com m unit y Cent re, Nun?s Way 

Pavil ion, Nor t h Cam br idge 

Fam ily Cent re). There were 14 

sessions, fewer  t han expect ed 

because 7 had t o be cancelled 

because of  COVID-19. 23 adult s 

and 33 children par t icipat ed. 
One par t icipant  was deeply 

af fect ed by her  exper ience dur ing 

t he course; by t he 5t h week she 

had gained em ploym ent  and 

cit ed t he workshops as giving her  

t he conf idence she needed t o get  

t he job at  int erview. Fam ilies 

began t o use pulses regular ly at  

hom e, as well as increasing t heir  

use of  spices and healt hy oils 

over  salt  and sugar  for  f lavour .

 The focus was on cook ing 

delicious, nut r it ious m eals on a 

low  budget , par t icular ly using 

healt hy ingredient s t he 

par t icipant s were not  fam il iar  

w it h, such as chick  peas, as well 

as using up lef t overs creat ively.

?I enjoyed learning new skills 
and trying different foods that I 
would not have bought to try at 
home.?



In Oct ober  we organised 
a Facebook cam paign 
(engaging 2,236 people), 
prom ot ed t hrough our  
net works, local pr im ary 
schools and nurser ies.

Healthy Start 
Vouchers
We cont inued our  work  t o prom ot e 

Healt hy St ar t  vouchers and increase t heir  

upt ake by eligible fam il ies locally.  We ran 

5 cookery act ivit ies w it h 115 

children/parent s/ carers ? t hese involved 

ingredient s which can be bought  w it h 

Healt hy St ar t  Vouchers, inspir ing fam il ies 

t o cook  and eat  m ore veget ables.

We had 5 awareness-raising st alls at  

public event s such as Arbury Carnival 

and Abbey Big Lunch, plus an addit ional 6 

st alls at  com m unit y event s or  holiday 

lunches, engaging 666 people in t ot al.

We also put  up post ers and under t ook  

t he delivery of  Healt hy St ar t  

book let s/applicat ion form s in specif ic 

areas of  CB4, where we knew upt ake of  

t he vouchers was low. 

Voucher  upt ake in CB4 increased by 5% 

and in CB2 by 3.7%, represent ing £8,100 

m ore for  t he fam il ies.



Cambridge Coronavirus 
Emergency Food Response

- The est ablishm ent  of  8 

com m unit y food hubs in 

low-incom e areas of  t he Cit y, 

independent ly run but  suppor t ed 

by t he Pover t y All iance.

- Dist r ibut ion of  hot  m eals t o 

recipient s of  holiday lunches and 

ot her  vulnerable people.

- Regular ly updat ed signpost ing of  

em ergency help online (w it h 

online applicat ion form ) and new 

dedicat ed phone l ine. Cam br idge 

Cit y Council seconded 3 m em bers 

of  st af f  t o us and allowed us t o 

re-purpose som e of  our  funding t o 

suppor t  em ergency food 

provision.

This involved a 3-pronged 
approach:

In March 2020, t he Food Pover t y 

All iance, convened by Cam br idge 

Sust ainable Food, t ook  t he lead in 

providing t he Cam br idge 

Coronavirus Em ergency Food 

Response. 



Campaigning
Veg Cit ies
Our  year -long Veg Cit ies cam paign (par t  of  a 

nat ional cam paign t o increase t he upt ake of  

plant -based food, good for  t he healt h of  bot h 

people and planet ) culm inat ed in July w it h an 

8-day cit yw ide Veg Fest . We worked w it h 41 

businesses and com m unit y organisat ions t o 

deliver  t he follow ing event s, at t ended by 3,388 

people, including:

- Farm ers? m arket  and t own m eal w it h 

veg-t hem ed ar t s and craf t s and spor t s act ivit ies 

for  fam il ies

- Field t o fork  t o face! feat ur ing special veg 

dishes and m enus f rom  8 local food businesses

- Mini-m obile schools? veget able garden in 

par t nership w it h Cam br idge Universit y Bot anic 

Garden and St  Paul?s Pr im ary School

- Sust ainable Food Tour

- Veget able Creat ure Parade

- Veg Pledge cam paign

- Veggie-t hem ed Geocache hunt , as well as 

plant -based com m unit y m eals around t he cit y. 

We had 14 press and radio appearances and ran an accompanying 
social media campaign.



Food for Change Manifesto and Pledge

In Oct ober  we launched our  Food for  Change 

Manifest o online and at  an event  in t he 

Graf t on Cent re, encouraging people t o sign a 

pledge prom ising t o t ake act ion t o reduce 

t heir  food-relat ed greenhouse gas em issions. 

Having reviewed our  2016 - 2020 Sust ainable 

Food Act ion Plan, we also st ar t ed consult ing 

people on what  we should be doing in our  

new act ion plan. 

Because of  COVID-19, t h is work  has now been 

post poned unt i l  2021.

In January 2020 we were awarded funding 

f rom  Sout h Cam br idgeshire Dist r ict  Council 

t o run a Food for  Our  Fut ure cam paign in 

Sout h Cam bs under  t he Zero Carbon 

Com m unit ies in it iat ive, w it h t he focus on 

reducing food wast e and reducing m eat  and 

dairy consum pt ion (m ajor  cont r ibut ors t o 

greenhouse gas em issions). COVID-19 has 

caused t he cam paign t o be post poned 

and/or  m oved online. There w il l  now  be an 

online food wast e reduct ion cam paign in 

Oct ober  2020, w it h a cam paign t o reduce 

m eat  and dairy in 2021.

Food for Our Future 

https://cambridgesustainablefood.org/manifesto
https://cambridgesustainablefood.org/manifesto
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Working in 
Partnership
Cam br idge Sust ainable Food CIC t akes direct ion f rom  t he 

CSF Par t nership Board ? as you can see in t he l ist  of  board 

m em bers lat er  on, t he board includes represent at ion f rom  

t he public sect or  (Cam br idge Cit y Council, Cam br idgeshire 

Count y Council), local com m unit y organisat ions (Cam br idge 

Cit y Food Bank, Cam br idge Et hnic Com m unit y Forum , 

Transit ion Cam br idge, Cam br idge Carbon Foot pr int ), local 

food businesses (Radm ore Farm  Shop, Cam br idge Organic), 

educat ion (Cam br idge Universit y Colleges? Cat er ing 

Managers? Com m it t ee), local grow ing (CoFarm ). This w ide 

represent at ion m eans t hat  we can work  on t he fu ll range of  

issues relat ing t o sust ainable food, l ist ed on page 2 ? 

alt hough 2019/20 was m ainly t aken up w it h work  on food 

pover t y and access t o healt hy sust ainable food for  all, 

reducing food wast e and t he ecological foot pr int  of  t he 

planet  has played an im por t ant  par t , and food businesses 

have been involved w it h t h is in im por t ant  ways, suppor t ing 

food pover t y reduct ion and reduct ion in food wast e. We 

also t ook  an im por t ant  st ep in prom ot ing sust ainable 

procurem ent  by in it iat ing a Sust ainable Procurem ent  

Group, w it h represent at ion f rom  t he Cit y Council, Food for  

Life Par t nership (schools) and t he Cam br idge Food Hub.

https://cambridgesustainablefood.org/team
https://cambridgesustainablefood.org/team
https://cambridgesustainablefood.org/team


One of our most important partners is Cambridge City Council. In 2018 the 

Council produced a sustainable food policy and created the post of Lead 

Councillor for Sustainable Food, who is part of the CSF Partnership Board. 

The Council was deeply involved in the creation of the Food Poverty Action 

Plan and helps to fund CSF?s food poverty work through a 

Community Development grant. At the start of the 

Coronavirus pandemic, the Council seconded 3 members of 

staff to CSF to support the Emergency Food Response. An 

annual Sustainable City grant usually supports CSF?s work to 

mitigate climate change.

CSF convenes the Cambridge Food Poverty Alliance, with funding from Food 

Power and the City Council. The CFPA Steering Group includes the City 

Council, Cambridge City Food Bank, FoodCycle, CHS Group, Church of the 

Good Shepherd,  Cambridge Ethnic Community Forum and Cambridge 

United Charitable Trust. The Alliance also include 25 member organisations 

who also attend meetings and are involved in decision-making. 

As well as working to increase the emergency provision of healthy and 

sustainably produced food, the CFPA also aims to tackle the underlying 

causes of food poverty, increasing family income by promoting the take-up 

of Healthy Start vouchers and supporting the Council?s Living Wage 

campaign.

Cambridge Food Poverty Alliance

Cambridge City Council

"The City Council?s work on food poverty has been transformed 
over the past 12 months in ways we?d never anticipated. The 
efforts of the Food Poverty Alliance, coordinated by CSF, and 
hundreds of volunteers across the city have been vital in providing 
emergency food support for residents. We?re looking forward to 
working on ways we can support our communities longer-term 
and achieve food justice for all".  Councillor Alex Collis, Cambridge 
City Council



For some years the CCMC has worked closely with us to promote 

sustainable food, in particular sustainable procurement, and 

several colleges have received a Sustainable Food Award from us 

and/or worked with us to reduce their food waste. The University 

has a comprehensive sustainable food policy and action plan, which 

includes a commitment to supporting Cambridge in becoming a 

Sustainable Food City, as does the Colleges? Sustainable Food Policy. 

Cambridge University has undertaken ground-breaking research 

into reducing ruminant meat served and increasing plant-based 

meals. During 2019/20 we gave a presentation to the head chefs to 

explore the possibility of further university/college support for our 

food poverty work, leading to donations of food and money to the 

Holiday Lunch project.

Cambridge University Colleges? Catering 
Managers? Committee



Future Plans

Our  m ain act ivit y so far  in 2020/21 has been creat ing and 

leading t he Cam br idge Coronavirus Em ergency Food 

Response on behalf  of  t he Cam br idge Food Pover t y 

All iance. Because of  COVID-19, m any act ivit ies were eit her  

cancelled or  post poned, and som e funding was repurposed 

t o be spent  on t he Em ergency Food Response. St ar t ing 

already in March 2020, we helped t o est ablish 8 com m unit y 

food hubs, supplying t hem  w it h food t o dist r ibut e, and 

prepared t housands of  m eals t o be delivered t o fam il ies 

and ot hers, as well as est ablishing an em ergency phone l ine 

and online refer ral form . Cam br idge Cit y Council seconded 

3 st af f  m em bers t o our  t eam  and m ade available a 

t em porary redist r ibut ion hub at  Buchan St reet  

Neighbourhood Cent re.

We st i l l  plan t o have a Food for  our  Fut ure cam paign in 

Sout h Cam bs, aim ed at  reducing food wast e and m eat  and 

dairy consum pt ion, but  som e of  t h is m ay be online or  

m oved ahead int o 2021/22. The food wast e cam paign is 

m oving online, and planned for  Aut um n 2020.



People 
Engaged with 7,776

Volunteer Hours

2,762.5 38 Cookery 
Workshops

3
823 Newslet t ers

Subscribers

26 Awareness 
Raising Stalls

100
 Engaged With 

Organisations



300+
Consulted on the 

Food Poverty 
Action Plan

Visitors to stalls and 
events

5,30829
Press and 
Radio/  TV 
Art icles

18,000Website 
visits

Facebook Page Likes
1,679

Facebook 
Im pressions

127,322

Twitter 
Impressions

Instagram 
Impressions355,900

32,707



Bev Sedley                    

Ann Mitchell                  

Alex Collis                                          

                                
Ben Aveling                    

Duncan Catchpole        

Eddie Stadnik                 

Gavin Shelton

Gemma Birley                

Graham Saint              

Imogen Gray                   

                               
Ivan Higney 

Kati Preston 

Katie Thornburrow 

                        
Margaret Saner 

Rosie Sykes 

Sam Dyer 

Cambridge Sustainable Food Partnership 
Board Members

Ann Mitchell       

Bev Sedley

Sam Dyer

Gemma Birley

Cambridge Sustainable Food CIC 
Directors

Appointed January 2018

Appointed January 2018

Appointed January 2018

Appointed May 2018

ACCOUNTS: 

Full account s available f rom  info@cam br idgesust ainablefood.org or  
f rom  Com panies House.

Chair, CSF Partnership Board; trustee, Cambridge Carbon Footprint

Secretary, CSFPB; Transit ion Cambridge

Cambridge City Council, Deputy Mayor, Lead Councillor for Sustainable 
Food and Anti-Poverty

Radmore Farm Shop

CEO, Cambridge Organic; Cambridge Food Hub

CEO, Cambridge Ethnic Community Forum (Joined October 2020)

Founder and CEO, CoFarm Foundation

Head of Programmes, Cambridge Sustainable Food

Cambridge City Council, Corporate Strategy Officer

Senior Public Health Manager ? Nutrit ion and Lifestyles, Cambridgeshire 
County Council (joined October 2020)

University of Cambridge Colleges? Catering Managers Committee

Transit ion Cambridge

Cambridge City Council, Executive Councillor for Planning and Open 
Spaces

CEO, Cambridge City Food Bank (joined October 2020)

Chef and cookery writer

CSF Partnership Coordinator; CEO Cambridge Sustainable Food CIC



With thanks to our 
partners and funders 
2019/ 20

We acknow ledge t he grant  we have received f rom  t he Dulver t on Trust  Fund and Ridgeons 
Com m unit y Fund, char it able funds m anaged by Cam br idgeshire Com m unit y Foundat ion.  



cambridgesustainablefood.org

@FoodCambridge

@cambridgefood

@cambridgesustainablefood

 COMPANY NUMBER 1145078

https://cambridgesustainablefood.org/
https://twitter.com/home
https://www.facebook.com/
https://www.instagram.com/
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